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Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome to the first newsletter of the 2021-22 academic year! We have had an extremely
busy start to the term, with Duke of Edinburgh expeditions, Geography Field Trips, and
celebrations for the Birthday of Our Lady.
Thank you for your patience whilst we roll out the SIMS Parent and Pupil Apps; as with all
new endeavors there have been some bumps in the road, but your patience and kindness has
hugely helped us!
We are on the look out for new Parent Governors; please contact Mrs. Collins in the office if
you are interested. We also need members of our ‘friends of St. Brigid’s’ School Association
to help organize fundraising for our school. This is open to parents, staff and past pupils and
is absolutely vital for our school so that we can do the best for the pupils, with having
voluntary-aided status. Email stbrigidsadmin@denbighshire.gov.uk if you can help us.
Please remember to shop via AmazonSmile selecting ‘St Brigid’s Ltd’ as your charity. With
every purchase, Amazon donates money to school, which goes directly into buying resources
for the children.
Have a wonderful weekend and God Bless you and your families.
Kind regards,
Mrs. L. Crimes
Pennaeth / Headteacher

CONTACT US
01745 815 228
Option 1 to report an absence /
Option 2 for general enquiries
Primary - Class Seesaw
Year 7 - Year7F5@Hwbcymru.net
Year 8 - Year8F5Hwbcymru.net
Year 9 - Year9F5Hwbcymru.net
Year 10 - Year10F5Hwbcymru.net
Year 11 - Year115Hwbcymru.net
Year12 - Year12F5Hwbcymru.net

It was wonderful to welcome pupils from our lower and middle school back to chapel on
Wednesday after a long 18 months away.
Wednesday, September 8th couldn't have been a more perfect time as the date marks Our
Lady's birthday. St Brigid's School has always had a strong devotion to our spiritual Mother, and
along with our daily rosary we pray and ask her to intercede on our behalf to Jesus for our own
worries and concerns. We also give thanks for her continued love, protection and the many
blessings she sends to all her children.

Year13F5@Hwbcymru.net

Follow us on Twitter:
@StBrigidsSch

To neglect someone’s birthday is to say we don’t
love them but the pictures below give
testimony to how special Mary is to us all here in
St Brigid’s.
The primary children excelled themselves in their
efforts to celebrate this day, with cards, flowers,
balloons, rosary, a hymn and of course a very
special rendition of

Highest Form Attendance for
the week - Year 4 100%
Well done.

'Happy Birthday '
There was probably much joy and rejoicing in
Heaven for Our Lady on her very special day.

Follow us at @sbchaplaincy

Pope’s tweet: September 8th
Today as we celebrate the birth of Mary, let us ask our Mother to help
us rediscover the beauty of being God’s children, overcoming
differences and conflicts, to live as brothers and sisters.

Thursday 16th
September 2021
St Brigid’s Open
Evening
4pm—6pm

On the 3rd and 4th of
September four groups from
Year 10 successfully
completed their Bronze Duke
of Edinburgh expedition on
Anglesey.

Two groups started at Porth Dafarch near South Stack,
camping in Rhoscolyn for the night before arriving at the
finish in Rhosneigr.

The other two groups did the route in reverse. They were
all very enthusiastic and spent two days enjoying the
beautiful views and sunshine.

Thanks go to all the CCF staff who spend their time and energy making these opportunities possible. If anyone has any spare time and
would like to volunteer with the CCF please contact school.

Well done all of you.

Reception have had a fantastic first full week in school.

They have enjoyed exploring in the indoor and outdoor classrooms and engaging in lots of exciting activities!

All of the children have behaved beautifully and worked so hard.

Well done Reception! We look forward to welcoming our
Nursery pupils, starting next week.

Miss McMurray

